Different concentrations of cold aqueous extract Ficus carcia leaves were studied on the levels of glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides, total lipids, Aspartate amino transferase (AST) and Alanine amino transferase (ALT) activity and total protein in the serum and in the liver glycogen level and total protein in the liver and heart of the normal rats. 25 male albino wistar rats derived were used, with age 3-4 month, and weight 225-300 g. The rats were divided randomly into five groups. The first group was injected with distilled water and consumed the control group. The second, third, fourth and fifth groups were injected intraperitonealy with 100, 200, 300, and 400 mg/kg B.W with aqueous extract of Ficus carcia leaves. The blood, liver, and heart tissues were collected. The statistical results showed a significant decrease in the glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides and total lipids. While a significant increase in the Aspartate amino transferase (AST) and Alanine amino transferase (ALT) activity was showed in group 5of both compared with the control group (P < 0.05). In the tissues a significant reduction showed in the liver glycogen, for all concentration of the injected extract while insignificant differences were showed in the liver and heart total protein compared with the control group (P < 0.05). It was concluded that the cold aqueous extract of ficus carcia leaves has a biochemical role in the regulation and controlling the metabolic reaction through decreasing the glucose and lipids levels.
INTRODUCTION
The fig tree (Ficus Carcia) is one of the most important fruit trees.Grows fast to 10 foot tall , tolerates summer heat and full sun. It Can with stand drough Conditions , and grows best in well-drained areas (Corner , 1995) Ficus carcia Contain number of natural enzymes such as B-gluconase , Cellulase , xylonase , and proteolytic enzymes ( Kramer and Whitaker,1964) its protein content showed large differences ( Sorensen,1996) and has low fat content (1-3)% of dry matter (Francesch, 1995) .its starch about (10-15) % of dry matter with amylopectin more than amylose . The fruit, often sun-dride and preserved in its own sugar, has been favourite article of food since ancient times (Flora,1959) . This fruit known as inflammatory agent (Mckey,1989) , and used to improve the growth (Nimruzi,1998) . The juice of the fruit is nutrient, demulcent and laxative, and has been much in use as agentle medicine for children. Ficus carcia has a smooth, gray and green oval leaves (Corner,1965) , which are known for its pharmacological and nutritional properties (Slowing et al.,2001) . Many studies used the leaves and the fruit Ficus carcia as a hypoglycemic (Perez et al.,2003) , hypocholesterolemic (Canil et al., 2000) and hypotriglyceridemic agent (perez et al.,1999) . Because there is no local study about the effect of ficus carcia , so our aim of this research is to explain the biochemical effect of the leaves aqueous extract of the local ficus carcia on the rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Extract preparation:
The leaves of Ficus carcia were obtained from local farms in august month. 300 gm of leaves were Fractionated into small pecies, mixed with distilled water in ratio of (1:4 w/v), then the mixture was homogenated with blender for 10 min. in ice path. The process was repeated several times until the homogenization was completed. The homogenate was mixed for 1 hour in magnetic stirrer using ice bath. Then the homogenate was filtered by multiple layers of cotton, and centrifuged at 4000xg for 20-min. (Pandif et al,1979) . The filtrate was lyophilized to 10 ml and the percentage of the solid compounds was determined. Animals groups: 25 adult Albino male weanling healthy rats derived from Wister and sprague-dawley types were used, age (3-4 months) and weight (225-300 g). The rats were divided into five groups randomly , (5 rats each).The 1 st group injected with distilled water and assumed the control group. th and 5 th groups were injected intraperitonealy with the cold aqueous extract of Ficus carcia: in the following doses: 100, 200, 300, and 400 mg /kg B.W, respectively. Four hours after treatments, the animals were sacrificed under light anesthesia and the blood, liver, and heart tissues were collected for further studies. Biochemical tests: Serum glucose, cholesterol, and triglyceride were estimated enzymatically using kit manufactured by Syrbio Company. Serum total lipid was determined using the method of Chabrol and Chardonnet (1937) , AST and ALT were determined using kit manufactured by Randox company. liver, and heart total protein was determined using Biuret method (Biuret,1937) , and the liver glycogen was determined using anthron method (Plumer,1978) . Statistical analysis: Standard statistical methods were used to determine the mean and standard deviation (S.D.). t-test was used to compare among subject result for various parameters among different groups tested with the control group (Bishop et al.,2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1.Effect of cold aqueous extract of Ficus carcia Leaves on serum glucose:
The results in table (1) and fig (1) showed that serum glucose was significantly decrease in group 2 and 3 that injected with 100 and 200 mg/kg B.W of leaves extract respectively, compared with the control group (P<0.05). This result was similar to that obtained by Serraclava et al.(1998) who demonstrated the hypoglycemic properties of Ficus leaves in the rats also this result was similar to the results obtained by Day (1995) Torres et al.(1999), and Pereze et al.(2003) , who explained the hypoglycemic effect of the Ficus carcia leaves extract,on the diabetic rats. Many studies referred to some organic substances that present in the medical plants such as alkaloids , guanidine , glucodides, flavonoids polysaccharides propionic acid ( Day , 1995) that responsible for lowering (ISSN 1815-316X) Vol. (35) No. (3) 2007 blood glucose in different ways such as stimulation of insulin secretion, or increasing the uptake of glucose by the cells ( kako et al., 1995) or act as insulin by allowing the glucose enter to the cells ( Day , 1995) or by delay the glucose a bsorption form the intestine due to its high fibers contents ( Ali et al., 1995) fig. (1) .
The results of serum glucose showed that there was a significant increase in serum glucose in group 4 injected with 400 mg/kg B.W of the leaves extract, compared with the control group (P<0.05). It was suggested that the hypoglycemic effect of the leaves extract in group 2 and 3 caused a secretion of the catabolic hormones such as glucagon hormone which activate the glycogen degradation in the liver and then increase the glucose level (Murray et al.,2003) . 
2.Effect of cold aqueous extract of Ficus carcia Leaves on serum cholesterol
Results showed that serum cholesterol was significantly decreased in groups 2, 3 and 4 that injected with 100, 200, and 300 mg/kg B.W leaves aqueous extract,compared with the control group (P<0.05) ( Fig 2) These results were similar with that obtained by Shukla et al.(2004) who mentioned that the water extract of Ficus leaves has a significant hypocholesterolemic effect on the rabbits. Also these results were agreed with that obtained by Slowing et al.(2001) who explained that the Ficus leaves extracts decreased total plasma cholesterol and LDL and significantly increased the HDL. Also Canal et al. (2000) mentioned that an administration of chloroform extract obtained from Ficus carcia leaves led to decline the total cholesterol levels and the ratio total cholesterol /HDL in the streptozotocin-induced diabetes rats .It was sugested that low cholesterol level may be occur due to the presence of the Flavonoids in the Ficus carcia leaves which inhibit the lipoprotein oxidation ( Kirk et al., 1998) and incrense HDL level in the blood by its antioxidant rule ( Gohlke , 2002 ) .Low cholesterol level may occur also due to the saponine compound which stimulate the secretion of bile acids from the liver and hydrolyzed in the digestive system to sapognine. it was showed that sapognine form non soluble complex with the bile acid go with excereta (Sauvaire et al.,1991) .
3.Effect of cold aqueous extract of Ficus carcia Leaves on serum triglyceride
The results of serum triglyceride in table (1) and Fig (3) showed a significant decreasing in triglyceride level in group 3,4,and 5 that injected with 200, 300, and 400 mg/kg B.W leaves extract respectively. These results were agreed with the result obtained by Perez et al.(1999) who stated the lipid catabolism activity of Ficus carcia leaves extract in the hypertriglyceridemic rats. Also, these results were agreed with the results obtained by Shukla et al.(2004) who mentioned that the flavoniods in the water extract of fig has a significant antioxidant effects in addition to hypolipidemic effect in the rabbits with hypercholesterolemia. Also Gruen and silverstein(2001) explained the rule of the Flavoniods in decreasing blood Lipids by stimulating the synthesis of Lipoprotein HDL which responsible for transferring the triglyceride to the liver and peripheras tissues. in groups 3 and 4 that injected with 200 and 300 mg/kg B.W leaves extract, respectively, compared with the control group (p<0.05). These results may be support the reduction in the cholesterol and triglyceride mentioned above (Murray et al.,2003) . 
5.Effect of cold aqueous extract of Ficus carcia Leaves on AST and ALT activity:
The results of AST and ALT activity in table (1) showed that there was a significant increase in the activity level of AST and ALT (Fig 6) in group 5 that injected with 400 mg/kg B.W leaves extract,(Fig5) compared with the control group (P<0.05).There is no previous studies about the effect of Ficus carcia leaves on AST and ALT activity but We can explained that group 5 showed a significant increase in glucose and cholesterol levels (table1), this increasing may be due to the secretion of the hormones antagonized insulin action such as glucagon as a result of highly decreased in glucose level showed in groups injected with 200 and 300 mg/kg B.W of the extract. Also the excretion of glucagon caused an increasing in the AST and ALT activity through the increasing of transamination process (Bishop et al.,2005) . (3) 2007 metabolism. (Murray et al.,2003) So this result supported the increasing in AST and ALT activity showed in the same group. Fig. (7) :Effect of cold aqueous extract of Ficus carcia leaves on serum total protein.
7.Effect of cold aqueous extract of Ficus carcia Leaves on Liver glycogen :
Tabl , (2) showed the results of liver glycogen (Fig8) and also the results of liver and heart total protein (Fig9 and 10) . There were asignificant decreasing in the liver glycogen content in all treated groups that injected with 100, 200, 300, and 400 mg/kg B.W leaves extract (p<0.05). This result may refers to the high glycogen breakdown due to the low blood level of glucose (Murray et al.,2003) . However, alterations in liver and heart total protein were not reach statistical significance, table (2). Ficus carcia is one of the important plants that have a nutritional action through decreasing of glucose and lipids levels. The mechanism of plants hypoglycemic action has not been clear, but it is suggest that the existence of flavonoids, sterols , and fibers in its structure may increase insulin releasing and activate insulin receptors, or may decrease the absorption of glucose and cholesterol from intestine, or increase the activity of liver lipoprotein lipase and hydrolysis of triglyceride (24). 
